
FE HI-IM TONIC FOR 
COUGHS, COLDS, CATARRH. 

JOSEPH HALL CHASE. 

Peruna I'rng Co., Columbus, Ohio. J 
Gentlemen: I havo used Peruna 

and And that it cannot be equaled an 

a tonic, as well u^curo for coughs, 
colds and catarrh. 

Yon are authorized to nso my 
photo with testimonial in any pub- 
lication. 

Joseph II. Chase, 
801 Tenth St., Washington, D. 0. 

Cold and La Grlpp«. 
Mr. C. Happy, Hardin, Kay Co., Mo., 

writes: "I can safely recommend Po- 

runa as a remedy that will euro all ca- 

tarrhal troubles. 
"It was of great benefit to me, as it 

cured me of catarrh of tho throat, and 

I took a very bad cold and had la 

grippe last February. It settled in my 
throat and lungs. I took three bottle* 

of Peruna and It enred me. 

"I highly recommend It to all who 

ftre sick, and I am glad to add my en* 

dorsement to that of others." 
Pe ru na for Colds. 

Mr. L. Clifford Figs. Jr., !®29 Kaat 

Marshall 8t., Richmond, Va., write* 

that when he gets a cold ho takes Peru- 

na, and it soon drives I tout of Ins system. 
For several years ho was not entirely 
Weil, but Peruna completely cured him. 

People whoobjoet to liquid mediciuea 

now suciuo Pcruua tablets. 

'j£bc Jjunplecute. 
M. I. TAYLOR, 

I'dltor hihI Proprietor. 

Friday, Feb. 10/ 1911. 

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION—I Jorner 
V'intin ami Vale Ntn, Jefterson, Teiae. 

Kutered at tho I'ust-Ofllcu at JeflVrion, Tun, 
Hecou<1-ci»Nii mull mutter. 

The factory in the farmer's mar 

ket house and he must travel until 

be reaches it and pay the freight 
all the way. IUiilding factories in 

Texas to manufacture the raw ma- 

terial we J roduce will save the 

freight and increase the value ol 

farm product*. 

The newspaper i-< the* great in- 

dustrial educator of the ae and in 

the channel ol communication he 

twei-R itim producer and th» con 
I 

eumer: it tiring* the city to the 

farm and the farm to the city; giver 
information of ti.h markets etc, 
and reading the paper should he 

as much a part of the work of the 

Texas farm -r a* the feeding of hie 

stock 

Texas now rank" first among the 

states in cotton production, and 

fourth in quantity of corn produc- 
tion. Under the stimulus of the 

twenty-nine big cash prizes offered 
by the Texas Industrial Congress, 
at Dallas, ranging from 8100 to 

$2,500, for the best yieMs of corn 

and cotton, toe stale should take 

first pliice hoon in the production 
of c.irn »" well. 

Fourteen boys him) girls will re- 

ceive from the Texas Industrial 
Congrt this vi-ar c»sh prizes ran- 

iriog from SlOU to 81,000, for the 
best yield- from two acres of corn 

i»im1 two acr-s of cotton. This is 

easy money, an I every boy and 

pirI in the stute should write at 

once to tin- Congress at Dallas for 

puticu ur- and entry blanks. It 
costs nothing 

The Brady Commercial Club 
has hit npon a novel and effective 

way of encouraging agriculturo in 
that section and ha* set a prece- 
dent which may be established by 
oth-tr club" t ir null iui the Su«. 
The ;>r ^nieni of ihn club, Mr. S 

8. (>rah<t:u. given '20 acres of 
fine agricultural land in MiCul- 

lough county to be used as au ex- 

perimental farm by the Club, the 

farm to be placed uuder the spe- 
cial supervision of State Kxperi- 
mental Director, H. H. Harring- 
ton, of College Station, The rail- 
roads running into Brady have 
been induced through the Com- 
mercial Club *•» ■< operate with 

the Club Jli I iSl 11 ■ I" •'!» r i!-e.l 

bv tile Cili'o !>>' -'i ii- lu«lr: <i 

jmr t UM-ut oil ii< "ii I t ■> i»i r v 

uu the v; k. •! s v. 1 bu>. 

aiurr l'*s been pledged Th~ en 

Cv»Uragei|)e: t «if ng'IfU tUta pro 

(iuetion »«jd th» 1 •»11,» ill 

roidi h 'v ( i-ii. -i iii :iir 

1 i,. «»f «rk laid hi th- >« 

uu« clut>- throughout t!i 

the rnmu»^ v« ar 

JKm.RsON ,s PKOSPKl T OTH 
KR MATTERS. 

lviii' r Jiru}>imut« —I have no- 

thug inure regarding the great 
thing' i.i store for Jefferson Luge 
boil <•< move s owly, therefore you 
dear people must wait, unlet** ynu 
are willing to put your shoulder to 
the wheel ar.d pti"h the wAgon -in 

I am quite sure the "good thing"" 
' 

I referred to in mv last will event 

ually come. I don't think this is1 
an 11.-1»rit where the wish in father 
to th» thought So you will have 
fu wait developments 

I notice the Galveston New* 
makes editorial mention of Mr. 
Howell's bill to bond a railroad's 
intangible assets. If the railroads 
are required to pay tax on their in 
tangible assets why ahouid they 
not be allowed to bond tbetu? Now 
if the roads should be allowed to 

bond this class of assets and de 
fault, a receiver appointed, what 
would he take ch »rge cf, and what 
would he sell and how would he 
make delivery? Then if nil this 
cannot be done why should rail- 
roads be made to pay on something 
that is not really an asset—some- 

thing that cannot be delivered It 

may be my obtuseness, but I have 

always thought the law eminently 
wrong. If bonds are permitted to 

be is-ued, I question if a purchaser 
could be found for them I cannot 

see how such bonds can be realized 
on. Anyway, I urn glad Mr Unw- 
ell has introduced the hill; this may 
more forcibly show the absurdity 
of the law requiring the tax. 

There in one thing in politic* I 

cannot understand— when two pub 
lie men of the samf political name. 

(I line name instead of faith)are di- 

agonally opposed to each other— 
now each can he supported by the 
came voter* Thin may again be 
a cane of my dullness Yet this is 
the case; I do not understand why 
two republicans can both be good 
republicans yet one stands for free 
trade and the other for protection; 
and the same of democrats I no 

tice Senator Culberson is decidedly 
against Senator Lorimer, while 
Senator Hailey is for him. Of one 

thing lam quite sure- Senator Cul 
berson knows where his hat is. If 
no wrong had been committed,why 
do the friends of Senator Lorimor 

practice every means possible to 

prevent a vote. The eyes of thn 
United States is today watching the 
actions of the U. S Senate in the 
Lorimer case. L^ss things than 

that have caused new mounds in 

political graveyards. Lest we for- 

get, read what the Galveston News 
has to say: 

SKNATOK IIAII.KY IN 1905 AND 1911. 

.Senator bailey seems to be the lead- 
ing or most active supporter of Senator 
Lorimer. It would really appear rea- 

sonable, considering tbe record made 

by Hunator Baileyhimself to expect him 
to tie moat active in the contention for 
Mr. Lorimer's exclusion. Mr. Lorimer 
is a republican who was enabled to se- 

cure election by the bribery of demo- 
cratic members of the Illinois legisla- 
ture. Senator Bailey is a democrat, 
and is fully informed touching republi- 
can politics anil methods in Illinois, 

including the buying of voters as well 
as the bribery of members of the le«is- 
laturc. As a lawyer he must know 

quite well that the presumption is now 

against the accused man and that the 
burden of proof has been placed square 
ly upon him by the abundent evidence 
of vote selling: and bribery. 

tint that la not all. senator Km ley 
stands fully committed to this view of 
8lit*li cases. Me led all the senators in 
the prosecution of Senator Burton of 

Kaunas, and made In his speeches ar- 

guments which are directly contradic- 

tory of his strained arguments in favor 
of Mr, Lorimer, In the Burton case 

Senator Bailey was the man who dwelt 

upon the argument that the senate was 

the judge of the election and qualifica- 
tions of its members and under its pow 
ers of expulsion was judge of how long 
they should remain. In the same speech 
he employed the words following: "The 
rule is different here, in the senate, 
from that which prevails in the courts 

There is a safeguard for the liberty of 
the citizen; lie must have his guilt es- 

tablished beyond a reasonable doubt. 
Here the rule ought to he that he must 
free himself from all appearance of 

wrongdoing beyond reasonable doubt.'' 
These are the words of -Senator Bai- 

ley of Texas in the Burton caae five 
yevra ago. They contradict squarely 
bis present contention for a different 
rule in the Lorimer case. 

That is not all. Senator Bailey in 
the Burton case said: "Mr. President, 
we c >u not afford to be too tender with 
these questions, I would he the last 
man here or elsew here to stain an hon- 
orable name by even proposing an un- 

just inquiry. But senators who do be- 
ll ave themselves ought no1, to rest un- 
der the shadowof a suspicion cast upon 
the senate by those who do not behave 
themselves." 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS — 

••A light purse is a heavy cur.it" 
Sickness makes a light pur&c. 
The LIVER is the scat of nine 
tenths of all disease. 

gm to the root of the whole mat* 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
aad restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the bod>. 
Take No Substitute. 

V> tti'i haa ff« I ilit- t<vl r.M'n* 

or »It • kni)«» the In i< ran <j>ieat.< n 

f>r an irntant ill »t the • e. lion ,,( Mr 

Lorimer i« taitle<l. A grear majority 
of the | «- (• <* arc fully i thai Iti• 

• ierilon i« a remilt <>f frau I 11 lia« I'ffii 

ahown ;hat britiery «a< ri- rt«*.I to a* a 

mriDi of ren tering his an (i ns 

he. Not nniy i* the preemption 
a nut him. tint the kn'ian facta art* 

• IT a i (i h t him. ill* ia the very aort of 
election the people of t'i'< country are 

eager to condemn—all the more eager 

an i determined lx»rau*e they know 'ull 

well that I hp money of the interefta 

ha* her n permitted to ta k all too long 
in the election of a number of members 

O? the aenate 

I tru«t none look exception* »t 

my •uggeattrig drnppin r • h* word 
"old" when Hp|> led to .letlrr^oil 
I reail it- meaning—ijjr.l worn 

OUt_ unit «• firth. Therefore t1-.* 

word it< n t euitnhle «r.d does i. t 

apply to J-tFer*on, nor inv oth<-r 

live and progressive city I' run. 

he thai'* what's the matter; you 
who have continued u>un: the wonl 
as applicahle to JefT'-r-' >n, ji i* think 

ing the world would tik- it 11•-r» 

ly and id accordingly 
\V T. A 

Clean Up Day. 
In hi- final report t' f •• I'<* ; 

State Board of Health, l)r. >V •' 

Brum!: v. "Mate i j • rin Officer, 

gives tliH 111.»w i ri p-« r 11. rf ■ j 111. r t 

Ion <•> T"X*n 'iti-f; A good 
thorou_• 11 r f.iiiid,/ nf I' xi- citir* 

m early epring will nui n v id a k•• 

it easier t > keep I't'Xin clean, t>iir 

will Ii" iery conducive to gond 
health " 

March 11th ha* !•< t aside 

as ofiicia1 'Clean Up Day" and 

every city or town of any hizo in 

Texan 1* expected to take part in 

thin riiate wide spring cleaning. 
In many t jwns the mayor appoints 
Cotnmitte-M assigning them to dif- 

ferent localities or ntrf•-1«* mid tne 

plan o| having a thori'it 'h spring 
cleaning of our citiea and Umn.« in 

a preventative of disease during 
the summer months that follow, 
as weil »h a standing advertise- 

ment for the community. 

Turn which way ymi will, the 

legislators down Austin way seem 

to be confronted by the Bailey 
question; all the correspondents 
agree an to that 

Where the trouble arisen; and 
trouble there ban been plenty—is 
in men sacrificing their honest con- 

victions to save a politic il friend, 
Mr Bui ey is committed unre- 

servedly to the '"fiHl" Mid -, and 

yet dry" members of ih' legisia- 
ture plane his political fortunes 
above * 1 •th»r considerations. 

We would like to huve photo- 
graph of the ninn'ri conscience who 
can thus piay fast and loose with 
his convictions.— W a c o Times- 
Herald 

W» fesr these men have con- 

science too weak to make a shml- 
ow, if any at nil, — Qrand Saline 
Hun. 

The soft'wets' and dry.s are too 

considerate of Bailey's interes ever 

to throw n free lance or serve their 
constituent* in the good old way 

Te * lis should establish a depart- 
ment of mineralogy to inves'igaie 
our mineral fields and furnish the 

people with reliable information in 

regard to the location of its min- 
erals 

Judge U. Y King, president of 
the T» xi" Terry Ranger*, and 

piomitw nt and progressive in Tex- 
an affairs, died on the 8th inst at 

his home in Belton. 

Croup 
Causes uneasy nights, but if you will 
use I>r Heii's Pine-Tar-Honey it will 
relieve in a few niiiiutes. there is no- 

thing letter. Guaranteed by all dealers 

For Rent. 
Kesidence convenient to city. 

City water on premises Apply 
to Mrs, G. W. Stevens 

113 Phone 189. 

PLENTY OF PROOF 
Proui*People You Kuo»v—From 

Jefferson (itizciis. 
The greatest skeptic oau hardly fail 

to be converted iu the face of evidence 
like this. It in impoaaibl to produce 
better proof of merit than the testimony 
of reaideutts of Jeflers >n, of people who 
can be seen at any time, Read the 
following case of it 

T K Smith, Austin street, Jetlerson, 
Texas, Says: "Doan'a kidney 1'ills 
were a Uodsend to me ami u is my hope 
that other sullerers fr.■ ui ki lney trouble 
will profit bv my experience. I hat 
kidney complaint fur thirty years an I 
during that time, 1 doctoral and trievt 
plaslers and all kiuds of remedies with- 
out benefit. A dull, heavy, pain in the 
small of my hack was with in« "iistant- 
ly, but ttie principal symptom .>t my 
trouble was nliarp twinges in mv loin? 
When these u.a le their appearsnce. 1 
could uot :sio\.- <nd .»■ times everything 
turned dark he(i re me Th re** or four 
times a', night. 1 was K ged toari-e n 
account of too fre<|'ieut pa.-sag-s 1 t!: 

kidney secretions *0 11 a!ter I i.e^an 
tne u»e i>f Doan'a kidne> I': s. m pf 
inent followed an.t : was ...l 

fore all trou' le wilt. ui\ 4 a and h 

neys had disappeared 1 : > ure Iia* 
The cure hM proves jwri.aiieot an i I 
feel that 1 have every rear- 11 1. 

grateful to l>..an kldnev IV If 
»n>one ■ s r .» .«• .1 

ation of tin* ataU'inent .et hin; <«r:l. 
me enclosing rtamp and I wnl if, 

For *al» br all dea r» l*r..«- '• 

ewU. Foster-Mil burn Co Huflan 
New V rk » »grnt* r tt ,«• t ;<■: 

Mate,.. 
Remember the name—Uoan a—ac t 

taka bo other. 

Tuberculosis 
Plenty of fresh air, 

sleeping out-doors and a 

plain, nourishing diet are 

all good and helpful, but 
the most important of 
all is 

Scott's Emulsion 
It is the standard treat- 

ment prescribed by phy- 
sicians all over the world 
for ilils dread disease. It 
is the ideal food-medi- 
cine to heal the lungs 
and build up the wasting 
body. 

FOR SALF. BY ALL DRITCGIVT 

8erd ]0o., nr.m" of paprr and this J f r 

Oat kNNMttJfBl IkTlap I' <: k lad Chlld'i 
Hknteh-iiiMvk. K* it bunk contains n Good 
L iolc Penny. 

otOTT Li BOWNE, 409 Pearl St.. N. Y. 

PREDICTS PROHIBITION 
WILL GARRY IN TEXAS 

Col Cecil Lyon Says People Want 
It and They Usually (Jet What 

They Want. 

Washington, Feb. 7 —It in the 
opinion of Col. Cecil Lyon of Tex- 
aa that the Lone Star state will 
Ih* carried by the prohibitionist" 

i at the next election "About a 

! quarter of a century ago," he says, 
'"Texan decide against prohibition 
by over 100.(XX) majority. On the 
22nd of next July the people will 
vote on the same issue, and I am 

of the opinion that this time pro 
hibitiori will carry. The verdict 

| may not be by a heavy majority, 
; hut it will be derisive. We have 

| had the whiskey traflic stopped i ■ 

moat of the counties for a long 
j while under local option, but the 
people never desisted in their ef- 
forts for state-wide aboltion of the 
saloon, and what the people per- 
sist in they usually accomplish." 

Cosgrove's Weekly stated re- 

(•• iil v tii.it u- t-ilnor contemplated 
writing » history of the horrors of 
(.'amp Butler near Springfield. Ill 
in connection with the capture qf 
Arkrt- s i- i',> i with 3200 prisoners, 
who twld the po.-t Saturday ami 
Sundey Hgainst the herculian an 

; h 11 vi tof the Vickshurg lleet, em 

| bracing a number of gunboats etc. 
and transports to convey 75 000 
troops. It was a dearly bought 
victory by the enemy, whose lost 
comprised more than the number 
raptured. The few survivors of 
the Post prisoners will long re- 

member thellh of January, 1863, 
and shudder whenever the horri- 
ble incidents of that eventful occi- 

sion comes up for 'shivering' con- 

sideration There was quite a con- 

trast in the crowded condition of 
our men upon the transports, and 
the 'beautiful snow' falling like a 

pall and enshrouding the world 
with enchanting folds of glitter and 
whiteness—in contrast to the slush 
»nd freezing rebels aboard the 
crowded old stock boats. A histo 
ry of Arkansa* Post, its surrender 
etc will be absorbing, coming 
from one so capable of acc unplish- 
ing the desired : esults, nod impr> s 

sing the reader with ail the details 

| incident to the tria's and honib'e 
; exposure to the elements of these 

| unierritied rebels. But I await the 

j promised production—and in the 
I mean time tru-t it will come soon 

under his occasional "leaf from 
memory," or reminiscent flights.' 
a masterhand of rhetoric, logic and 
pathos, comprising all the elements 
of intellectual force nnd lofty crea- 
tions of mind and matter 

I he Jimplecute has received a 

copy of the Cheootah (Ok I a) Tune* 
-ptrirtl AHair Revival number. <>f 
)anuarv 27th '11. It state* that 
the revival ju»* closed was one f 
the greatest in the history of Che 
citah with '2'21 conversions anil 
IiiO reclamations; an 1 that never 
before has there been such an awak 
ening witnessed in Kast Oklahoma 
Lockett Adair is a wonder- 
ful evangelist and has great sue- 

j cess at every meeting he holds. 

Mrs. V. V Kei-ler of Jeflerson 
visited her parmti and oth-r rel i 

lives here the pas' week, returning 
•home Tuesday. Victor spent Sut- 
day here. 

Mr J. R. Dobson while return- 
ing fr > n Linden Tuesday *n- 

thrown from his mule, when near 

1 L Kit g'a i lace I miles east ol 
t '*!',and w is const ierahiy bruised 
He is «i»1 e h never t" be up I 

g it g :i ;g! Sj>ring» N<-* Kra 
——— 

II * : r«re a > i-1 "s a I'lent m in 
* ill iri- iti:.'r»-*te 1 i«t n * 

I I I r 4 'i (' !v-h Remedy a- « 

►" « '»■ its' n an I 
'» ■ »'ti.»rk»!»;«« ;ir-' "1 ■ i* !' 

.an :i .• 1.1,'ti le I tl|> >n. H r 

».».«• by ail ileaiem. 

When in need of Furniture. 
?»«•<• (». T 11 t^gar.f. 

^ ■ r »: > a« a re t 
i'i * * titi re»'i"• fi.'tti .* 1, 1 
* 'ii nnrr tirtnl <>( i ««>M rr» tiling 

> ri.iii.i thrg ('i'i? ■.-»». ( 
t.i ii «•. 1 y w .*•» »t>i. v *4fc»- t..*- * 

* «'tl *1 » It li t- 1* '« Ui K.f | In- 
>i ! ! \ A !<*a ew 

VwWVVtA OtPMrMENT 
Thin »p»re 1* edited for the hpt.efit 1 t 

tin* tea< hers an t ti> advance the nuie 

of •••'«< a'.ion in Marion county. I trust 
that no teacher will fan to rea<I each 
week what this apace contains 

Ami k KMMKKr, 
County Superintendent 

The true te^t of civilization is 
not the census, nor the size of cit- 
ies, nor the crops—no; hut the kind 
of mtn the country turns out. 

Emerson. 
BOHOOI, IMPROVEMENT. 

There is a decided Improvement 
in the schools of Marion country. 
The majority of the white schools 
have grown in numbers, the attend 
ance is better and more interest 
is manifested on the part of pa 
trons. May such interest increase 
a hundred fold. It should increase 
until no father will allow his child 
to remain oat of school, even for 
one day. Childhood is the time to 

gain an education; the remainder 
of life can and must he devoted to 
wnrk. Do not deny your child hi- 
rfght; the right to become an edu- 
cated citizon 

8 O P P L E M K N T A R Y H K AI) IN G, 

Teachers should sen that the pu- 
pils read the classics as outlined by 
the 'Course ofStU'ly." 

Pupils should be encouraged to 
read outside of school hours, The 
hooks can 'e obtained by having 
pupils purchase tive cent classics 

The following Is a classified list:' 
First year, Aesop's Fables, Sto 

ry of Washingtou, Little I'lant Peo 
pie, 

Second Year. Boyhood of Wash- 
ington, Wings and Stings, Stories 
from Grimm. 

Third Year, Greek M.yths, Puss 
in Boots, Story of Glass, Story of 
Franklin, Selections from Hiawa 
tha. 

Fourth Year, American Invent- 
on*. Whitney arid Fulton, Story of 
Eugene Field, Stories of the Back- 
woods. DeSoto, The Great Stone 
Face, 

Fifth Year, Story of the Norse- 
men, Story of Ro'ot. E, Lee, King 
of the Golden River, The Golden 
Touch, History in Verse (Sheri- 
dan's ride,The Blue and the Gray, 
etc ) 

Sixth Year, The Snow Image, 
Rip Van Winkle, Three Golden 

i Apples, The Miraculous Pitcher, 
The Minoteau, Thanatopsis, The 

| Pied Piper of Hamelin 
Seventh Year, Black Beauty, 

Courtship of Miles Standish. Evan- 

jgeline, Snowbound, Robinson Cru- 
soe, Hiawatha, Patriotic Poems 

Eighth Year. Enoch Arden, Vis- 
ion of Sir Launfel, Cotter's Satur- 
day Night, The Deserted Village, 
Rime of the Ancient Mariner, The 

i Merchant of Venice, Poems, The 
! Chambered Nautilus, To a Water- 
fowl, The Ship of State 

Most of the above selections can 
be obtained from C A. Bryant, 

j Dallas Texas; price, 6c post paid; 
or from Orville Brewer, Chicago, 

I III 5c post paid. 
boys' cohn clubs. 

The Boys' Corn Club movement 
has gained until it has become na- 
tion wide and is acknowledged by 
leading business men to be a work 
that will accompliHh wonders iu 

turning the tide of im igration 
back from the town to the country 
This is as it should be; our cities 
are congested and valuable land is 
left uncultivated. In Illinois hun 
dreds of boys compute for prizes 
offered for the best corn grown by 
a school boy 

Certain counties iu Texas are en- 

couraging the work. The teachers 
| of rural schools should pay atten- 

I tion to the teaching of agriculture 
and encourage the boys to join the 
corn clubs. 

TKACHKRs' HEADING CIRCLB 
The books chosen by the teach- 

i ers at the Institute can now be 
| bought at W. J. Sedberry's. Na- 
1 ture Study, price $1 00 

Send for them at once Books 
must be read hefore the close of 
the scholastic year 

To Texas Prohibitionists. 
It is highly important that coun- 

ty organizations he perfected on 

Saturday, Keb. 2">, in accordance 
wi'li the cali of "iir State Commit 
tee At these county mast* meet- 

ings, county and precinct chair 
men should he chosen and their 

( names sent me at once. Kvery 
I county should have active official*, 

an through them State Headijuar- 
■ ters will wurk directly in the 
1 matter of organisation, distribu- 
tion of literature, sending out 
speakers and getting out a fu.l 
Prohibition vote in July. I. t 

Prohibitionists iti every county 
and precinct actively interest them 
selves 

Precincts should either hold 
meetings before the Joth of Feb- 
ruary or he -.lire t > have represet, 
tatives at the county meetiiit4 <> 

that dale to aid it >rg *: tt n 

W ■ Mill win -ur tignt and dnv- 
the -a 11- fr -m Text* in Ju'v 
next if Prohibitionist* di their 
duty it.d v .:uai v and >..> ctiveiy 
The forces which *tanl tor the 

t en •; :n ,';.-r ipoii w?ial 

grounds -li \ '■-»- th* » ti are 

thor ug: ">V ■'«c<att • i I a h <* e 

mo-t h»v>- -ur ! >tc* •rgantted 
and mar-ha. «-d t > mret toein 

IHOS II H\LL i hm 
■*'*te wid»* Pr •! • iii'ii Kx» •! 

u» Commute* 

"lienrra y i. t*i-i f r \r«r> t » ! 
» k ea ia he. a> ke*I am t: n *a» 
• m tit an'. >1 nil *n Hurl » 

B. Hittff : '»Ip ni- « »r » 

>lr* i a* r rrt »\ M • »p. I nil At 
ml ra » r» 

■■■■■■■■■■flHBnM tr ww nMranMumtaoMW "> 

Biggest Corn Crops 
You can make 1(X) buww •• .J of 

big, full t-.tr-? \\ ith plump. ouinl trra::: : ■ d a:i 

excellent supply of nourishing fodder f< r your Bre stock 

By Using 

Virginia=Carolina 
high-Grade 

Fertilizers 
liberally. That is, if your climatic and soil conditions are 

favorable and you follow the correct method of careful 

planting, fertilizing and cultivating. All t!,: i interest- 

ingly explained in our new FARMKK'S YEAR BOOK, 
free at your dealer's, or sent on your request, postage paid. 

f SALF.S OFFICES 

Richmond, Va. 

Norfolk, Va. 

Atlanta, (-a. 

Savannah, ()a. 

Columbia, S. C, 

Durham, N. C. 

Alexandria, Va. 

Charleston, S. C. 

Baltimore, M<). 

Columbus, Ga. 

Montgomery, Ala. 

Memphis, Tenn. 

Shreveport, La. 

Winston-Salem, N. C, 

V IRGINIA CAROLINA FERTILIZERS 
FOR sale by 

J. H. ROWELL & SON, Jefferson, Texas. 

TOkkANS MFG. CO., Jefferson, Texas. 

CITATION BY PI IU.lt ATio\ 
THE STATE OF TKXAiS. 

County nf Marion; t 
To the SheriH or any Constable of 

Marion Counts, Greeting: 
You are Hereby Commanded to sum- j 

mon Isaac Knighton by making publi- i 
cation of this Citation once eacli week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, iu some news- 

paper published in your County if 
there be a newspaper published there- 
in, but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 5th Judicial District; 
but if there Vie no newspaper published 
in said district, then in h newspaper 
puhliHhed in the nearest District to 
said 5th Judicial District, to appear at 
th.) next regular term of the District 
Court of Marion County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof. inJefl'erson 
on the Urd Monday in April A. D. 191 1 
the same being the 17th day of Aptil 
A. D. 1911. then and there to answer a 

petition filed in said Court on the 8th 
day of February A D. 1911 in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No. 7889, wherein C. !•. Moseley is 

Plaintiff and Isaac Knlgton is Defend- 
ant, said petition alleging That one C. 
F. Moseley who resides in Marlon 
\ Iiuoiy, lt'Afttf, mm jm uir lainun u 

this suit complaining of I saac Knight- 
on, whose residence in unknown, re- 

spectfully showy to the Court that 
Isaac Knighton did on or about Febru- 
ary 7th, ltRJ7, made, execute and deliv- 
er his protnmisory vendor's lieu note 
to \V. S. Ford for value received where 
he promised to pay two years after 
date to W. 8. Ford or order the sum of 
tifty dollars with 10 per cent interest 
per annum until paid and 10 per cent 

attorney's fee, if collected by an attor- 
ney or the Probate Court; said note is 
hereunto attached marked exhibit A, 
and made part hereof. Plaintiff shows 
to the Court that said note was given 
as part payment of the purchase mon- 

ey for the following described land, 
situated in Marion County, Texas: 
Being a part of ibe A. De Los Santos 
Coy II. R. survey, beginning at a Bois 
d'Arc stake at the S. E. corner of the 
A ilaggerty tract in the A I)e Los 
Santos Coy league survey, thence S ;i(J0 
vrs to a bois d'Arc stake; thence K 
717 4-10 vrs; thence N 300 vrs; thence 
W 717 vrs to place of beginning, con- 

taining 32 l-.S acres of land more or le^s 
A vendor's lien was retained upon said 
land to secure the payment of said note 
interest and attorney fees. The origi- 
nal deed from YV S Ford to Defendant 
is now in the possession of Defendant 
aud he is notified to produce it or sec- 

ondary evidence will be resorted to, to 
establish the same, which is recorded 
in Hook ll-l, page 379. Plaintiff shows 
to the Court that the sai l W S Ford 
for value received transferred s;iid note 

to thin Plaintiff anil Plaintiff is now 

the owner and holder of said note anil 
vendor's lieu upon t!:n la:; i; the .• aid 
Defendant in justly liable ami bound to 

pay Plaintiff the full amount of said 
note, interest and attorney fees there-, 
in stated; that the <same is long since 
past due and 'inpaid. 

Wherefore Plaintiff brings this suit 
and prays for citation by publication 
and that upon final hearing hereof be 
have judgment for his said debt, inter- 
est and attorney's fee and for an or.ier 
foreclosing his said vendor's lien upon 
said land and for an order directing 
the sale of said land and that the pro- 
ceeds of said sale be applied to the pay- 
ment ot this judgment and that the 
purchaser of said land at said sale tie 

put in possession of same and for costs 
and general relief. 

Herein Fail Not, hut have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there- 
on, showing how you have executed 
the same. 

Witness, (i M Jones, Clerk of the 
District Court of Marion County. 

! 1 Given Under My Hand 
J and Seal of said Court at 

ofllee in Jefferson this 8th day of < te- 
rnary, A. I). 1811. 

<i M JONES, 
Clerk Dist. Court Marion (' >. 

Bright's disease in more dreaded !>y 
physicians than any of the serious hs- 
orders with which they have to deal be 
cause of its insidious ami malignant 
character. If prompt action were tak- 
en when headaches, urinary disorders, 
digestive troubles tirst appear, much 
sufiering anil sorrow would be averted, 
Prickly Ash Hitters will quickly stop 
the spread of the disease, quiet the in- 
flamation, heal the kidneys and blad- 
der, strengthen and regulate the liver, 
and drive poisons and impurities out of 
the system. Sold by Sedberry, the 
druggist 

Some of our state senators will 
have a hard time in making the 
people believe they did not sell 
out to the saloon interests Some 
events of thi^ week look suspicious 
since Austin was tlooded the week 
before with the high tnuek-a. 
mucks for the saloons.—Italy 
News-Herald. 

" v.vN Soot'i&fj S>r!:p 
II.a* l»- n u hJ f..r uvi r SIXTY KIYK YKAKS '»v 
M i.!.i. >f ■; for th. ir ( IIIU)!. will IJS 
•i l.i.l 'UN'S ■ !i I" .;! I T srcXM It KuoTI'KS 
t' 1111.1 >. v I INS t !• (.JIMS M I.A \ < all 1'AIN ; 

'HI s \v 1N1» < »l.l< nit«l is tli»» b- -1 n-ntpdv for 
DlVHUHCEA. Sold b,\ Dru?nrl(t« In every put of the 
u r'.| I' s.ir-o niul fc"Ic for "NIrs. Win-:'"\v".H Soothlriif 

, 4 t no other kind. Twonty-ftw Mntn « 
ii-f.i i. f j. 1 Drum At, 

A OL » AMD V. L!LL TltiLD UKMOH. 

NpRlectpil wounds produr- 1 .mres and 
these in time develop ulcers which cut away 
tho vitality 

Ballard's 

Snow Liniment 
Is a Healing Remedy lor All Aiirnents of 

the F!esh of Man and Beast. 

The speed with whl. 1; tlr'.n .«pi. nil .nlr- nt heals tip a i. 1 
wound or »orc ! I surf r 1 1 i; 1 It.." w ■ 

totned to the slower nnd uncertain (l*et Of less powerful r< me 
dies It mend:: th la «rat. .« f tl ,• tfi• r• tri 
little time lost tr tti \\ rk In t rl. pains n. ur il- 
gia. sciati a. it 1. is done and i.i r: ;! w : k M 
chronic victims of the** diseases hav towd to th.lr preat satis- 
faction that It cures an attack la ,i :ra> il> a <f the lint.- re<|ulr<-d 
by the ord n .rv tr- i• M 

It U eijuailv f. t. in f O r, ri 

of be'.'deil st''. k \ alu. it httrhly 1 r t» r- * -i 1: !.. 
a n J wounds i) ui kly ; P... d 

This remedy |« n.ej.d i:t ev«ry kMM If its i-reat power and 
efficacy was fen. rally kM*a> r : iBlly would t> W thout It. 

Pricc 25c, 50c and Si.00 per Bottle. 
JAMES F. BALLAAP PKOPHiCTQrt ST LOUIS. MC 

^Irphrn* Ky U u safe « « tl r* »»• d) f >r s r, lljt *. 

Hs OccAkiu Rf ~ ■: ». : Z w' 

G. T. HAGGARD 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 

< i;:;.. • ■;. -'. \ 

s ! |- 
• alls, «lay «>i* nitfht 
I'll.." .-V >>' I » I 

I 


